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I hereby annonme rays/li a 4 a nod ding man's can
plate fur Representative, subject to the ddebit' of
the free'and independent voters of Timm enmity, ot,
the second CtiesiLiy of °dotter next, free froth all par-
tle.s, unit nimiop,lies..lWhat,rer tialtirt•.
Itmottlor`or kiittl; Ctttiring a tostem offree rail ofitAllig,
an•t a law t•t aleeure to labor Rs pay horn the real rata
up.sa which th.• labor Is performed. These are
va.wo, up•at :in equal aistribntiou•of real .•state,
as against a landed aristocracy, \ which titian with tho
present system skillbuild tip. ALbEla H. LANDLI,'.

Delmar, '2l, 1871
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•

. F. ransEti, rinToß.

OOTOBEit'R, 1'872.
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Republican Nominations.
• mit eltrrgurvr.

'ULYSSES S. GRANT,
=I

[cr .
HENRY- 'WILSON,
I=

• k ,4401(k11:•:•..•ti,

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
Itp,,ita.oirry 'Otto ey,

srritoi
6LYBSEEI NigRCUR,

6.r 11,.uttorti G'.)uttry

'1 • At 143 Ot !jk-`, ,

HARRISON *ALLEN,
Ira-reu C4wl!

FAR AT
'SCOFIELD. i)1 AIiEF7,

ARLES ALBRIGHT, of "CAUTION;
1.P,511.1j.; WOOD, of Comor.m.Aso.

CPI L'OtTES .I.I'I.+RGE 10 Iljr. CGS'SrITVIIOI:.aI
COS,MNTION,

M. 3(E131.-.DITIC, rIII4I.IIELI'iIIA ;
J UILLINUILIM FhLL, L'at.t.ADELval.,
Li WRY WITiTE,
wILT.INM L(LTX, ekra.ol;
LIN'S ItItiCJIOLONIEW, S u
It. 9..)l'.tl.l.lriTErt, CENuti.:
wri..LIAM II ARMSTRONG, I.i.,uNtnzli
wILLIA7SI DAVIS, .Mosnor.;
AA:4ES L. f:FS.NOJ.DS, .?-.ANT-A§TER ;

ri kucit:r, -F. 1tlNlltrell. •:\l7.l.liNg.

I ILO V LAWRENCE, ,

I) LX 11) NVIII.IrE. ;

11 %INE\, Lk ,

l• II ti.F.,11: ERIE

& ~.
•- ('(.'ilC

SOBIESKt ROSS,
i 1,.11.

t

JEROME B. NILES,,
;1. 1 grail Ow info

JOHN S.PIANN,
1 1-w 3 Ltur.t. ,

STEPHEN F. WILSON,
vo g.l comag,

r.•li
JOHN 1. MITCHELL

ROBERT C. COX.
TitEAITILEL,

HENRY ROWLAND.
F. hs liroblere AND I:Et',ll.l".Elt

DARIUS L. DEANE.
CoUIdWqoNER

EPHRAIM HARI
ALWIT.JII,

ISRAEL STONE

VOTE.EARIA

VOTE THE'AVII9LE TICKET '

EE THAT 'ARELEt3i4 .NEPA!
E.. VOTE-'

Thig is Election Day: 'every i liti,en
dl talent] to his public clutie4
'l' he Poll.l obeli between i•;. and seven

o'clook a. eta , am! rinse fit seven p.

'flie enemies of Judge Rosa think
tk?.lne a very hard one just now; but the};

ill get ttaorl In it (luring the next tc.o years.

John'null feel:, bcttet (17r1. the award of
t.tnoge9 at Gentn:a golicitor Cenetal
teCCllily ',tad,: in •A hick he (leci,u-ed
that the fo1•a1'1 would IA paid .c.\ ittlin a yeur
without increasing the taxeL4.

' ' FL,/ Gen.. MTrtra ft no but
nti,e, lit zr(l3 a yallwit :01iiz, , iot I I; hos

Nen a faillifal qiicial Ratheal 'Re-
publican, loaf ironic' Ula/.r a goorl rkecrhor."
--Jous W FORNEY.

The North Anicrican ask- " why n gallant
Union General, l‘ ho fought in the openteld
against the enemy through the whole war
FlIOUld he condemned, when a candidate, f 4
Governor, and the preference given to a

,provFd. traitorte who was in secret league
wfth'the foe Miring theilvnt'," 'Anqwer to-
any at the 11°113.

OIF.VP.P that not MillSll6l' cuii LC illStl.
tattled again:4 Judge 11.099. His enemies

forced to rozort to low, beurrilanc, per-
* !haul insinuation,, as the Deniocrdt did last
• Week. But Filch abuse noly injures and dis-

gr.lCVP tie rut.). .Nt 111011 10.901 is to it • It will
orqmpt every inan «iti any cence of decen-
cy to work anti vote for ihr• candidate thus

attack:ed.. .

.

. Inc n you hear a maleontent or played-
out Democrat arcuse Hartranft with neg-
lect of iAlcial duty, reply that he, pa Audi-

I. t tor Ciert lilt so guardedst he public revenue.l
'a to ena leThe Legislature, by hla'recmn-
trendatiotitto take the tax oty real estate.—
The ownet\ of every untaxed house,. every-
untaxed fai\rn, owes his .relief from soeh a
levy by the State to the good management
of, John' ' 0 artranft,-.---Seak Ai,/ oat
,r - .

- Joel nalkt '-use the .first_ person plutal
twit writing editraially -Kings and Ent-\perorq speak:id theinst-1‘ . iii tlw fitrie way.

lint we neverl ?tel.r it'wv cu-Itoniart for the
...vereigns of ttis -land,' u here oc r; t' :•11
peers, to Use that form ;shell writ ;tic over ;in

• individual signature But Mr Goot•4.e .I.
Magee uses the durals "A% I'" anti f tu'
through a long p blished letter I- he on

. editor in disguise, -1r what is her • -

Mr.-(3,eorge J. AI gee, of Wathias, N 1.,
says, ",fie bare tiT ,desire to interfere in
Tioga county politic: but if editor Burnes
and hisfriends wish is 'to'taken band in,'(ct
aie ready, and promi e.theni a lively ( ant-

, Taign now or 4eresift e" Certainly, by alltneatisNr. Magee, • " :Ike a hand in " And
don'tbe backward .ab at coming' forwalj,but dodo it at once To e Sure, you . are noteven so Much as a " e4pet-taigger" in Tic).

-ga epunty, but, " edi—)r Barnes' and his
a~ friends" will overlook Lthat in view or' the

,L

"lively campaign" you ,' romise them; for
- 'drab just what they de ihi in '' - •

Thepublic hates fora 1. no time demanded
to know thetruth as to the Liktheitticily of a 1'E1,..

,..

tain-aifteratit alluding to Gc . Hartrakin al-
leged maffeasance in.. oltice, and which braes
what putworts to be any- si atture; .copits ofwhich, both photograph a'nd.litho9raph, have
been widely circulated for pollyca/ 'purposes..—
.In regard to this, ..r E,T.i.TE, 1.1.4 T TILE FIONA-
TURR IarIIXED THERETO Is 10T IfINE; that-1 never made any such affidavit,• and if acorn
to at all, (which fact 1hare no frood reason to
doubt, as it is asserted it was saiorn (a in my
name,)lt was not sworn to by mc,,,

.‘"errAIET-Cgi-T.H.YEI ZRE, JR."

;Ile Democrat Cries iontlrantically thatPeter Herdic wants"to .d.i,iide this county,
and therefore we should not elect 3Mgeßosato Cohgressf There's logic for you. Wedidn't know before that Congress 'had any-

1',..,thing to ilo withI* o fdivision orotts.,--7,:;1Why, you dear,' little 4.1.01101.pg iitcrif-71Representative Ajlellelkiir hem yout,. 1ten
haven't the hearc to vottgakiiit, will tteT
to PetCr,s',l,ittldsCheinc, iiiiiVeon-ffiss'mV
Ross sha'n'( have a word to say about it.—
Do be Mtn; and don't, for the credit of 'the
craft, make' any mire such ridiculous exhi-
bitions of yourself. ..

The-promise of nationalregeneration and,'
enlightenment in Japan, which a liideWhile
ago seemedobright, haw-hijah suddenly cloud-
ed. The latest advises inform us that the
conservatives' or "reaciionists Of--that. land
have again acquired the ascendency offer
the party of reformers, and have ended, at
least for ix time, the spread 'of, Weitern civ-
ilization in the Empire. The Americans
who were invited to reorganize the several
departments'of theAlateginfient
anee with moderndeas have been turned
1/drift; the. etnbassyisent out to. ,confer with

' thel('estern treatypowers have been strip-
ped of ,aptivrity,emd .without funds,
and tlic' blindingbriintinkil vessels in for-
eign ports has been suddenly stopped. Theyoung Mikado sCPIII% to haste fallen emu-

etel,x ,under the control„ non-prii-
greisive's,`anti fli'VolitieitiMilytininin, so far
as Japan iv-concerned, lip indednitelylpoSt:,

- The ;ileclme of the nationaldebt, through
the Month of September was $10,327,843
69 'rho total red ion' from the Ist 'of
Nardi, 1889, to the is hisqlptrmitunts tothe' anti? of ;§58,468; hs. • That ismin
round terms, debt hag been re-
duced by the present ni n' at ration of our
tinancea at the rate of ;$ .00,000,000 per an-
num/ .This fact is 0ne...1%1110i will be noted'
and appreciated by every thoughtful (ill,
zen, for ever}' man is ireerested 11-

'.`prdapirity f;f• the Gbtiiprnment.--
Thee suceessof our arms durinz.tbe war was
hot more directly t.11..-peittlent upon the
tenance of tlie national (•reklit the
stability 'and
°

efeiy
interest now, .5o dependent. - luttev et in.

rezipes the vnlite of the pit blit "*etivititn,
?Ind co raises the puldie credit iIL tin _l(ihrkets
of tlir NN 6,1-1 d , tends directly to pnititure ql'o

etypluntent of capital, to mitk 4lte
dem:I'M ur 1111)4steady, ' iitirlcCo increase
the 'wages Of the workman. It is 'evident
to every ohil that the present Administration
has promoted all these good results at the
'are time that taxation has been largely re-
duc•oil , and thi:•• fact, coupled with the prev-
alent .li.,tiust Of the eilect of Mr. Gr&ley's
crude tinalicial (-ratchets, •Wilt turVe mitclito
do with retaining in power the men who
have achieved the most brilliant suecess
financially the world ever saw at the close
~f a terrible and c:hausting war. The peo-
ple, remember the past experience of the
country under attempted forced resumption,
and they have no desire to repeat that expe-
rience. They cannot airopd a chtinge of pol-
icy in that respect, least of -fillsuch a change
as Mr Greeley would give u:L.

There has been considerable outcry about
" personalities" in the present' canvass, and
we have been charged with something of
that sort. Am we needn't assure. our read-
ers that the Aorr.vroit is not amenable to
any such charge. We defy any man to put
tcis finger on a 'Tatagraph in .our columns
which ,can he justly defined as a personal
attack On any man. If we were disposed,
N‘e could find plenty of cause for complaint
gin that score, going no farther back than
List week' Demoetat and the Enterpri.e. --
But we don't complain Probably the: cid-
tot s of those sheets felt, in their despera.-
lion, that it was necessary to abuse some-
body, and if they find it for their interest to
make the editor o this journal a target for
.their puny shafts, well and good. • ' Let them
please themselves; they eanno6njure us.—
And they need have no fear that !we shall
ever follow them in such despicable war-
fa t c.i 'We shall et itleise tiveiy and t•arlesslyievery and any nian'l. political and public
action when the ()cession' may demand it;
but no man's private, domestic,' or personal
affairs w ill ever be dragged into public'no-
-1 ice by the A orr.tt cm „These remarks are
prompted by. the appearimce in the fast fiem-
(eiril of a most scurrilous attack on -Judge

Ron -We copy-the passage, partly -to put
it on ii'eord for future reference, and partly
to show our readers' what it, is that these
men who whine about " personalities" re-
gard as legitimate political warfare. Here
it is

" Who is Sobie4ki Ross? -And wlw—litts,
he such a hard name? Is he the: ' Midler
Ross' of,Potter county, or the ' stage-driver
Ross' late 101 that county, Or the 'side-judge
Koss' Ni•hi bought the Barber lands!! Whois he Can't some one tell us who Sobieski
is? Is lie; a descendant of the Polish kings,
\\ ho couldn't live peaceably with their ?fires
Is this eof limn strayed away., to Potter
county,' fieriousTy,-won't snore one tell ns
who he is? and what he has bee ?"

There, isn't the writer •of that a pretty
luau to undertake to lecture any body on

Personalities:"

I The Civil Rights Hill
The ikinocrat says the civil rights bill,

‘llllil Fienry Shenvood 'voted against last
June, Was simply a bill "to mix up the
srbuvls in Washington city with black and
\\ Bite ohildren."

But" it was not. It Was a supplementary
civil rights hill, just as we stated, to secure
to ull citizens equal-rights and privileges Ink
nil public inns, places of atuuseriient,Rcenlied
by legal authority ; and on all lines of -pub,
lie transportation, without regard to race,
color, or ptevious condition. Thisbillpass-
ed-the Senate on the 21st of May. It was
called up in the house on the 7th of June
on a Motion to :suspe,nd_ the rules-and pass
it, and Mr. Shericood voted agailist it twice that
day, and so did every other Democrat pres-
ent. The bill t'as thus defeated, a two•
thirds vote being required to take it up and
pass it. Remember, this wasfive weeks af-
ter the adjournment of the Cincinnati Con-

,

rention. _ •

This is the simple truth about ihat bill, as
utceArd by the public record.,

,

" Taking a Hand in."
Air. G. S. Magee comes all the way. from

Watkins, X. Y., "to take ahefusd in" Tioga
county politics, and inforrits ourpeople that
Mr. Sherwood bad nothing to do with es-
tabli-thing the rates of freight on bark. •

• fir Charles•G. Catlin, of Charleston, in
this l'ounty, "takes a hand in," and says
that last fall Mr. Sherwood told him that hehad -advised tieCompanythat..such a con-
tract -was desirable, and gave-liii-iecisonS.
therefor. ••

Mr. '3. F. -RuslAg, of Lawrenceville, also
in this county, "takes a liaridlin," 'and says
that the agreement spoken of ,was made In
Mr Sherwood's presence; that his attention
NV as afterwards called Ito the 'natter, and he
replied that he could not do aqthing, as an
agreement had been made not to ship any
hark., and as President of the Wellshoro
Railroad he must have signed the contract
on behalf of that road. -

Finally, Mr. George D. Keeney, of Keen-
eycille, also in this county and State, "takesa hand in," and sayashat last May Mr. Sher-wood told him that All arrangement :bad
been made by which the railroads were tocarry no.hemlock barkout of the county;
that he advised that • uqlt an arrangement
be made; that Mr. qierivood afterwards
told Calvin Hammon*, in Mr. Keene*

7tika ,

• y,*
..RE nteylc e

et,not to fry IC, linCtiingho ilk, -# hk it
be der tolytep tb4 4barlt;ll .etc tct Ailltopf thetcoun 01 'i,....:i' , ?"'Y'4 ~

,
-;„

*()W‘let: thii-'i;oveptitlteopik9 takt4
hand in" to-day, and t IL-V.o4hat they think
about it. ,

Let no Voter, Forlct _l4That all the elltirgtinilot,,hrought iftedittit,
(den._ilarirtinft_were-tuatbaJa_full,44,

„
_ ..

ruary; that ',when it ,wati. tptovel- to kefer
those chargesitil co int tOe, tor tnveltiga-
tipp,-1r1t..• Chatiesitz-X4c4109p-lti place.
u`th:ordelltnleVAP4-14tiVigtti.liciicia;ke-
trith the aooteinpt:ineWevar;" .

That'every-Lremeticrat present voted iwith
Mr. Irpckalew to expreis' !onteriiiifforithi4
charges against afaithful public 41.0 1-•

' That on the 48th afternll these
charges were; veil- understood, every. of-figte
.Deoineeat in the &nate rote(' to ;eontii4f
ll;artrokft the.npl,eleettoz, ti,

- '

A,Cantoiltitihte tick. I
- •

.The I,4l,mgcral of last weelt
tic° kittcheeß Smitti's'letter `to littnty_
alterwopd-,: n 9 Wows: .)

• .
" _EX! ram 'from Mr. Smith's reply:

" EollitA, Sept
`CMY 6.t :UV l'sf;

" The bill,for rofpnilipg the cotton 10'14
still In the committee, and has not been
ted upon IR ,the ifouge: X could uyt Iravd
stated that you votedfor it, A -1.:1-) fill ,N(11'

ery truly yours,
- ." 11.- B. S3LITII.'"'

=ill

11Ir. Sthith eridcnily'faispeetell su►ne
• L.,.,

-.trick of this kind might be atten►pted, mid
so lie-sent us his lOU reply, 'which we pub-,

-Wi.4oprinl his letter
:16w: f ,' 1 • :7 - : '

toenther.
`` -I)ear Nherierhol: •:!

' The hilt forreittatiiev the cotton

still in committee, ltio-notlivtgi voted
on.in.the Ittatio: not- have stated,
.therefore,-that youvhied antlAitl,not:
t did state hat the DerntieratS .(:qiturself
among iheni)'liy • a -solid -vote,.with-enough,
Republicans toeteeomplislt the result, toted
down the lYoi rill uraerie rr2errt prt sedby the Sen-
ate, sAltieh PHECI,UDED Irlebels amnestied by
JoinsoWepftielat,niitiok from Terorei ing in the
Court qf' Clninks for their cotton .eyed by our
ariny unehic the net.; ii,ponyress. passed ;after
the establishnient..ge the ~Coileilerate !lotion

•Logn; 'ARLI THAT THESE :lIEBELS ARE N'Oly
RECE/ViNO VAS' FROM TIIIE- ITNITEW.
STATEK-TREASUEN, WRILE WERE ns.ll.`y
DENVINO LOYALUI4ION MEN comrENsvrioN
FOR I.OSSE:i SUSTAINF.D D1.1111.10-TIIE.W
thr4adked, upOri the Principle of this precedent;
h •or ice could Teptielitde the clainis,,ol74hcis for
provisions and fodder seize(lby our to4Oti-ex, and
tittir -ebtita for rafts eling (lie cotton ta2"of r
one kendreel dollars' iotprised by, dear,

pithishment to toorpel thew to pay in :p9it
The expenes of the,war. • My remarks in ref-,
erenee to these several Measures must ItarVe
been tonfountiett.: Very truly-yours,

H. B.
Observe ca►efully_ what Mr. Smith does

say; and then determine whether Mr. Sher=
wood's vote against the Morrill amendment,
or this SuppreSsion of. Mr. Smith's letter,
gives him any claim upon the voters of this
district for re-election.

Remember This !

The committee appointed by the last Leg-
islature to investigate the Evans fraud, by
the hand of William A. Wallace; Demo-
cratic leader, put on record the fact that
Gen. Ilartranft was a careful and faithful
guardian of the public Treasury, and the
fact that he. was ignorant that the money
had been paid to Evans until 1871: Mese
are the exact words of the committee-on
that point :

" No part of this money ever reached the
State Treasury, not was its recciptlnowit Yu-

til 1871 by any Seale official sarkthe -Gotepuir,
to whom Evans communicated the fact .of
its receipt and its application to his conunia-

BSI
IA nd remember, too, that the, •comtnittees

by the hand of Mr, Wallace;recommended
that Cietr.-Efttrtrnuft- and tlitc.lrifelaurer.be
givenfull discretion to close the transaction;
as follows: `s, • •-

"We earnestly TeCOBWICIId that the powers
given by the resolution of 1807, and the ap-,
pointmeut of Mr; Evans, be at once rescind=
ed by the repeal or the- resolution and the
revocation of the powers given, and that
the Aatlilor 'General and State Treasurer be
vested with the, full power to employ coun-
sel, or agents; in their discretion, to collect
the moneys improperly withheld by Evans;
and to secure to the State all moneys re-
maining unpaid, or -heretofore-improperly
paid -hy the "United States upon the wqr
claims orthis State:''-

The Charges Refuted
, When any, num ,;talka to you about the

charges against llartranft, tell him those
charges were all made last winter, and were
filly investigated by the committee named

elow; that after that investigation, the con-
clusions of the committee, drawn by the pen

of 11allace lore as fol-
lows:

" It 'was made our duty to investigate'

thei le charges, and to ascertain the facts at,
tent ing the attempted intioduction of the
said resolution and the publication of the
Same; We have ascertained' that - the reso;
lutions referred to in the communication to
the Tribune were prepared by Strahan, the
counsel of Evans, Evans himself, or, Dr.
Wm. Payne, one of bail; andthat they,
jointly attempted to proeure their introduc-
tion into and passage-by the House of Rep-
resentatives and Senate; that the facts charged
in the resolution recited in that communication
are untrue; thatin pursuance of this inqui-
ry, we called before us all of the witnesses
whose testimony seemed likely to throw any
light upon the transactions charged; that
several communications have appeared in
the New York sFk•iin , and.New York .Tribune
reflecting upon' Abe officials before, named
and other persons in a private capacity;
that they have been based upon data either
furnished by Dr. William Payne or some
other f 'end of, George (); Evans, and that
upon ca eful inquiry of witnesses under oath,
we find that thespecific charges -made in said
comma ications are not true.

JAHE.s L. GnAgma, Oen,
:WILLIAM ,VAIAACE,HARRY-WHITE,

Committee on part of Senate.
D. N. WnrrE,
BE.NJ. L. EIF.ArtrT,
Jos. B. HANCOCK,
R. A. 11.1."Cox

• C. NOYES,
Cimmittee onpart of the House."

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
WAstitatctTiw, Oct. h 1872

DEatocityrie 'APATHS( SOU'JI.
The indifference of Southein Democrats

to the success of Mr. Greeley is manifested
all through the Southern States, 'and it even
extends to some of the,State. officers nomi-
nated as his supporters— Your correspond-
ept has just been,perniitled to, talte an ex-
cerpt from a letter written -by a leading
Democrat of Alabama to a personal friend
from that State now in Washington. It not
only showsitow thewind blows politidally
there, but will bea good substitute for "Old
PrObabilities" as to the. result in many-of
the Democratic strongholds` of the South.
The writer says:

"You--never saw anything' to equal the
apathy and indifference of the people in re-gard to the Presidential eleethfrn. ;,They
don't seem to care a cent whb shall be elect-
ed. - Greeley is a bluer -pill and hard to

bun lather think the majority ofthe Democrats will vote for him. The ne-groes are all to a man for Grint. They
don't say a WOlll, but --if you, ask them who
they are going to vote for, they invariably
reply " Grant," • and •as matters now stand
it is very hard to say how the GubernatorialellecOon will A.o,;''Lewis, the",Republican
nominee for .North Alabama, is a strong
inttn. 11)Kintip, of ,Mobile,: is the nominee
for I.ieut. tiovernor, • a pretty_ itrong man,
too. _ Little ARV Smith, of Tuscaloosa, is
the Greeley neminee.fer Congress at large.This nominationwas made in self-defense,
for if Billy -had -not got, it he would hay.e-
taken the other :side,

that listlessness of
the people is so great thatyou cannot arouse
thew. You never hear a hurra for 'the
old white hat,' and I fearl never will."

PERSONA L P01.11;1P.6 ~41*„Kitr,47:ii:#44x4;
The 111111111er, in •

politicians o02-11,,ilteikAhlyait
!lie is becoming tiLitligeodctsate:,

„,,o the con;:try,.liiki_tiaAtiotii,:..olhe:pw.
I.pbsition of ck-0,
may be sees; protruding lflirtnigh the, foggy
mass =of' perst and tan.rests" itiliti htme.ombe
with which tai# Y,a4leceitt. Vellvfonte,

Yout...,euererso.f.tiglight Iliappens, to
whick,for
poliiieS of

Pentisylvatii4iirL'l riciallug f-thiS 4ffort.
haulcor .iliripo 4144, kl yt that the
defeption - .P.t•rti6j-,..littdthe! ctir4
liri faetioni awl ti.eit'..atienipt tti hantOtrthe-
skirts of the f)coliwratic parr:'engteSim;

f4ll:theyt: ./.0. -41'e:tit WfeaI ttrltiteir
: The

* preteniiia ea7;ose of ilit;
•the:balttnet irt.-thr.Stai i'ri.asary is munip:.
latated -ifir:#4vi b'eat;fit of •4 fuel jsspokeh•

- no diafiktri hi', tilt! lam,,itao-' -kipetleiteelilt
' y:l.,ita.ineiil!O,litretired ..00yertior,i
. pug_ht 1,5.4.,itc0v, how bi,ls. ll,imera:a..s can be

_Osed_to,ellect stieltends;;;but th6oherges are
based opon•forgeti evldentiei'.wanufaetlired11:IDSI 1!!); 'the' Curtin'
.far:tiop

„ . •

-i1 hits fairly test. ~, 7, . .

soya ,Atelets.man ,- as' Mr.
Kenihenf buttbeen 'limn-Ina-

:wonld: not‘hnye"pp,poi4ed'ltia'elec:,
tine " sliya'. he' ,iitte.',nothing-,otp
,avaLgainat.-42few.fituitranfti.il11 he WaS a_
gallant soldiVi;' titid lii*Otruntiry, faith-
fully,' hut ittlifi evil hour, tihrembition,.he`
.i,‘,._leheil;:tei,b,,e4 q4i-v-rdoit, and
twit' with., a ting.,w howtuattughjeet is to re-
turn a caniilitale to the. Senate.l-! Aye,
there'A the :•Foyney,.!iettrtin and
Clore all Want a linger in iliarple: ThereineotilttinkAim't re/114111k the cocoa-
nut of their defection.

jlappening;,:whenlatelyiN
phis, to Meet Mr. ‘,Tosephii. ll.andeock, a.
Republican candb4 for ye-election te.the
Comic:94 of, that eitY, Wha liar always been
an advanced reforther, he informed your,
correspondent that the Forney and ‘M'Clure
reformer hedinterviFwed him, demanding
that he should pledge hiniself 'to vote fOr
Dethocrat 'in preference- to 'link 'friend of
Senator Cameron; and that ntiontis
Mg to`trestiict* himself iu aiiVance for or
against ihe claitno of any member of his
party, a Democrat was nominiited by these
professed "'reformers." This specimen
aeon's how fat-into the diV.. bOrsonaY parti-
sanship alms descended .fot‘ . the .purpose of
private emolument, . and how far:the noble
names:, of honesty and • reform, have, been
prostitutpd to Private ends. - •

•
• . .‘. •,

• - P/LESIDENTIAL WORK: ,

The President is now permanently settled
in the ,White House, -which has been repair-
ed and fitted lip in "more comfoktable style
than hitherto, On Saturday,he transacted
a largeamount of buSiness, receiving seve-
iarmemberi of the: Cabinetesand- having a
full consultation with Gen. filiettrian on the
subject of Indian Affairs, resulting in the
expression of that officer's. opinion that,
there 14 no.present danger of an -Indian war,
which has been so alarmingly Set '-forth in
many of tint newspapers. :The SiOux, Indi-
an delegatidn, about'thirty in number, also
had a Titisfactory interview with the Presi-•
dent ou(SatOrday, at which he promised to
protect'tlieni, and to do all.in his power to
have them llnstructed in the arts of :civiliza-
tion. A -large numberof 'apPointrrientswere
made by the President, and ,he was cond-
deafly assured by Secretary Robeson, who
has been'making a careful surveyof the po-
litical situation, that. `the October elections
willresult 4i favor of the Adminbitiation.

The Attorney General has.given,a formal
opinion that money orders once received
'through the Post Officecannot be Withdrawn
by the party sending them. • ". -C. M.

, 741 E EXPEDIENT OF:DESPAiR.
STUPENDOUS. PLOT OF GREBLEUTOkTO IN-

FLUENCE THE OCTOUVA ;ElatCll9P3-01132
Lam' MattitOOD.TO tili TB GlintaBi9V-7,-

_ • GREELEY'S VIASHINGTON' MANAGERS AT-
TEMPTING DESPERATE GAME-4N OLD:

, VAS/HONER DEMOCRATIC ROORRAMI TO BE
EMPLOYED IN THE DESPERATE CAINE.

' {Special Dispatch to the 'Nevi ItcrrliTtmea.l
WASIIIMT6N, D. C., Oct. B.—R has leak-

ed out that the managers of _Mr. Greeley's
campaign in 'this' city intend about next
Monday morning to startle the country with
an old-fashioned •Dernoeratie"roorback on
the finances ,i 4 the Nape of influencing the
elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana
on Tuesday: Twb or three of:Andy -Jobe.
son's Treasury officials have' be& pressed
into the service.to•rmanufaettiro 'HMO plau-
sible statement the falsity, 'of 'which cannot
be exposed before the elections takeplace.
Mr. Jeffries, Who Was Register of the Tree-
sury under Johnson's AdMinistration, and
who wrote the Demoeratic,pampfilet on the
finances, that is now being circulated as a
campaign document, is believed to be at the
bottom of the forthcoming publiCation. It'
is said 'that he is assisted by 'Wood, form-
erly. chief of the" detective corps, and by
Carl' Schurz, who arrived in town this mor-
ning. The intention 'is to charke art over-
issue'of bonds amounting to .SIO,QIXI,OOO
or $1(10,000,000; to assert that the ,gold in
the Treasury vaults iA several millions t 3 hort,
and that Within a short period"the`.Treasury
presses hate been at work night and day
printing millions of dollars in greenbacks,
which have been sent into the different
States to defray the expenses of,he cam-
paign. The story of a deficiency in Mr.
Rbutwell's stamp account while he was Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue is 'to be re-
vived with additional embellishments, and
various other exploded charges are to be
again put in circulation just about the time
indicated. The Greeley and Democratic
newspapers are to be . used to give- these
charges, or charges of alike false and fraud-
ulent character, the widest circulation for
purely political effect.

GREELEY'S PITTSBURG SPEECH.
What pie Soldiers Have to Say About It

HEADQUARTERS VETERANS' COMMTITE.E,
FLPTIL AVENUE HOTEL, NEW Yonn CITY,Sept. 25, 1.872.—T0 the Soldiers and Sailors
who served in the Union Army .and Nary du-
ring the lute • War. COAMADES:—Wei -your
representatives, met at Pfttsburg and'adopt-
ed a series. of resolutions which you havealready. You . have discovered that
we expressed sentiments which are -enter-
tained almost unanimously by the veteransHof the country... In view of the fact thatMr. Greeley has charged us with the desire

-to engenderfeelings of hate toward the sur-
-I.Trivoraof those who were in armed_rebel-
fion against the Government, we desire to
reiterate our wish that all differences May
'be obliterated, with this one ,single-condi-
tion, that under no .circumstances will -we
support a manfor Chief Magistrate of the
nation who, in the hour of his country's
greatest danger, did not appreciate the situ-
ation, and, by words and- action, step for-
ward, to its defense.

We deny that one single word, either in
the speeches or the platform of that Con-
vention, justifies3lr. Greeley inthe.temarkswhich he.uttered at Pittsburg, and his en-
tire lack .of courtesy toward- the soldiers
and sailors who assembled there,- serves- to
confirm us in the opinion thaf'he is unfit to
be trusted in any position where loyalty to
his Government, a Jett regard for the feel-
ings of others, and an abnegation:of Self
is required. We believe he will Jive-1013g
enough to regret the slanderous utterances
he made on that occasion. -

• -It only remains for Vs to iMpret upon-ia
you the great importance of the issneawhich
are presented toyou, and to urge' that you
will organize throughout the entird.muntry
in harmony,writh the, regular Republican-or-
ganizations' and do in all your poWerto re-
elect Gen. 'Grant Chief Executive of the
Government for four years more, andthere.
by complete the great work you begun in
1861. A. E. Bunasma,_Ch'n.

L. E. DUDLEY,, Secretary.
_

.

- • .-

The Effect of
;
Greeteylem.- . •

•

The Boston Jouibncti his a :letter fronr
gentleman long maident.in .South Care-Jinnwho says:

_
.

" You can do much where_Youare by let-
ting the peoplekno* whatexactly • are and
have been the facts':,. The late action of thepoliticians has done , great berth; and tha
Suklux enact is raising his head again,

to strike if Greeley should' be
elected. These fools' here cannot-,under--

stantt;• and I fear will never: learn .ip,thelr
geaerationi. what we havizbeerpso genic-Ic-
enaititrie& to in the Isroh-406ratioxo of

41i11'4etices,of paiitieal WetitintOt. ranfriotheipAfpl'fur the. futtir4ind,Af Greet is
,elet,tol there will be no queSileat thatevery

11:1hiloit white roan and half ;the negroes of
-/Fkitith Car4;lina may. pack up and leave, for
sooner or later they will hurre that to ,do, or_ be

•

.! . .
-

----7-7- 1; • • -• ', i "..
:‘ -' 'E RID, 1R HE 11116173. A '- '4,1 '' I-,. John -F. Rartranft:fought--steadity -andT

bravely in defense,of his country until the
rebellion was ernsited and defeated., :- '

'Utilities R. '-kliteltalevir didn't. ='

.' , Charles 'lt'Beekilletv,''rised-the 'lntliience
iiiiil_."'the, Vete' ''s")ideli-nPatrititic state ,gave,'
.litnr„ 'in the 'United Rtates Senate, against'
eVerY measureinstintted ID: ,V94 1*4 0 511/i:'press-the rebellion.., I" . *'''' ''.7 ' i . .-.

• --JOhn. P."lfartiiiiifireildn't. • • • ?
-

-John P. llartranft aided and encouraged
the ,enlistinetit of'meriintbthe titilitary ser-
vice .to'sttress-the TO '.ellion:' '- ' ' '

--.

"Cinuies• Biickaleveelthdi. t- • '

. • Charles 11.:' Itnekalew'-enenuraged 'the
organilatlen of.: secret,' barida' in his 'own
County Inpreient -tlfel recruiting of our ar
miesi to resist conscription, andlokill fed-
'eral ailleers in the discharge oftheir duty: ,-,

JohnP; ITartranfttlidn't. - ' ' ' . '
'---161iri; P. Hattratifel never ceased his- ut,

1 most 'en:del:tiers,: 'both with "Idssword and
;his intluencOd siikiress the'vebeltion, 'un-
-tirilid last organized band'it traitors had
laid down their artus.'' .' - •

r i,
Cliatlealt; Biteklew'didn't:' •' ' . ". 1'-
Oharles'll, Buck* never,celised hidae-

tivkaympathy 'with lielit,:arid secret intrig:-
'ties-with Rebel : emit' ‘taties 'OM the rebel-
lion Witkeitishe;j.' ' '" ' ' •'' "' '-

'-'',lliitli ire' 'ciludida kforklevernor of 'the
'Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and to the
say and pattiotic people of the State we
gay, ' tchOse you between thnin."--LChamberk;

,bury Rerix4l7o72i. .• • 1 •'-• ` • ' ' '

Steadty. Forward I
The liessings of this Republican Admit'

istmtion "Eire contintiOnsi and like the rains
of ,heaven they are showered alike upon'the
-just and the unjust. 'estertlay; ;for instance,
Was the first day of ctober, and from and
afterthat date, owingam•Republican legis-

-laden,' there will be no stamps on notes, no ,
stamps on deeds, no 'stamps on mortgages,
no stamps on leases; no stamps oncontracts,.
no stamps on bonds, no stamps on insu-
rance, no stamps on Protests, no stamps on
any papera.except checks end,drafts. This
comes. fromthe actionof a. Republican Con-

. gress; and the abilitY , of. Congress, to take
such action without embarrassing the finan-
ces or disturbingthe credit of the country
comes from the faithfulness ,and diligence
of -the uch abusediRepublican office-hold-
ers in c llecting the revenues, ,and the lion-
tsty an efficiency of The Administration of
Piesid t Grant, In applyiug those revenues
to the p yment of t 1 e public debt. These
aresome of the .b nehts which accrue to
the people, and the come to all alike, with-

..

out regard, to race, Color, opinion, -or provi-
pus condition, . Greeley says this is• u per
sonal government, ibr the exclusive benefit'
of "Grant and his'Office-holders," and even
while he says so fort a partisaa end and a
',Selfish purpose,. ilfty millions of •taxea are
'taken., from the sheulders,of the people.— ,
No men,knows thia better than )fir. Gree-1ley. If we were to indulgein his ow,n meth-
odof rebuke we should say he,was a " liar

1 and a horse thief," but we prefer more con-
siderate language, and will only express the
hope that Mr. Greeley maylive long enough
to repent of the greatwrong he is commit-
ting. -With .the exception- of liquors, and
tobacco the war taxes • are now prattle
gone. And .yet the; Administration of. Gen.
Grant is paying the, interest on the bonds,
the pensions of the; soldiers, the annual ex-
penses of the .Government, and reducing
the principal bf the debt at the rate of a
hundred millions a' year. Was there ever
such a miracle, of success in the history of
any _Government onthe- face of the earth?
Republicans may eafely, challenge compari-
son through the'raege of all time. And yet
thereAre little disappointed and discontented
'sneaks running up and down the country
saying that Gen. Grant spends a week at
Long Branch, and lies not proscribed a half-
dozen of hiswife's seventeenth cousinsfrom
theright of holding a post office or a clerk-
ship in a government department. He hab
'not even turned out his own father from
the little public poiltion which, on access-
ion to the Presidency, be found him hold-
ing at Covington, Kentucky.- And these
fellows expect the eople to render a ver-
dict against Grant.Does anybody wonder
at the complete anperfect fizzle they areipmaking?-BPniaen, parier.

• ' /,
- The - Credit'' et' Pennsylvania.

The best answer to all - the trash that' is
daily doled out by jaundiced journalists is5)
Tact. The finances of Pennsylvania is'a
popular topic. It troubles even • the turbid
/Wane, which takes especial pains to insultPennsylvania -with its 'senseless maunder-
lags. • Of late Mr. Greeley's organ has ta-
ken particular carte to impose its impertV
nence upon the citizens of our Common-
wealth. Indeed, it has given our financial
matters more consideration than it has giv-
en its own. In a recent issue the Tribune
adverts to " A. Strain on Pennsylvania Cred-
it," and avers_that our State cannot stand
any more such financiering, that her credit
is lose enough, and so On.---
Ikt

--

orrlet us look,at this thing.---An exam-
ination shows that the highest price Offered_
this day (September 14, 1872) for New York
State six per cent., loans, with interest add-
ed from July Ist, (according to the Tribune,)
is 106i—the net value being 1051; and that
the highest price 'offered for Pennsylvania
State sixes, with' interest from August Ist,
is 106, the net value being 1064•, or 11 per
cent. higher than our New York neighbor.

Again; according to Jay Cooke & Co.'s
London circular we find that the price of Idollar bonds of Pennsylvania in the market
of the English capital, on.August 31st, was
86, while -those oflMassachusetts were quo-
ted at 85—which we consider a very fair an-
swer to the slander of the Tribune touching
the financial-credit of Pennsylvania. •

Now we all know, if we know anything,
that none are so shrewd as those who hold
money for investment and invest it. The
Market value of i interest-paying bonds is a
true test of their real value. Tried by this
standard, the credit of Penn_sylvania is 11-per cent. better than that of New York or
any other Commonwealth in the American
Union.

Nor, is this accidental. It is the result of
the ability and integrity with which our
State finances hav,e been managed, and the
confidence entertained by those who invest
money in the: perfect security there is in
Pennsylvania promises to pay.-

There is not an ,intelligent man in our
whole State who does not know that Penn-
sylvania is in a financial condition to-day
that cannot be claimed by any other Com-
monwealth in the-whole world. .

We are to-day raising a revenue of over,
six millions, paying our expenses, liquida- ,
tang two millions of indebtedness yearly,
and contributingl one and a half- millions
annually to school and charitable purpoies;
and yet we are not taxing asingle cent on land-
ed property or . the humble homes of the
honest andharid-lorking men and women
within the 'confines of the State.

This is readily explained. Ninety per
cent., of the revenue of the State of New
Yor is derivedfrom this single source, and
ten per cent. frond the sources from which
we obtain'ours. In other words, the system
of indirect taxation, which is practical in
New York, yields nothing, and that State is
compelled to fall back upon the old system
of sending abroad the tax-gatherer.

In olden times, and up •to 1861, -we pox-
!sued the same policy. Theinost of ourrev-
enue came from Our domesticsdurces. The
large and 'wealthy corporations luxuriated
in abundantprosperity and no taxes. It is
due to the Republicans to say that they in-
augurated a new system. That system was
that real estate and the . homes of the poor
should be let alone, and that the State sho'd
secure its 'revenue from the corporations
that were fatteningiwithin herborders. -.

And this was, the,true piney: Real Waste
is the onlyprOperty that. comes under the
eye of thukical, town, orcity governments.
Being elidurreached, ills of course forced
to ben** *burden of schooliiig our chit-
dren, -repairing -roads-and streets, and in
fact everything of a local character.. It is
therefor* manifestly not only just but wise
in a State to look elsewhere for sources of
taxation.

This Veunay'vault,: has done by taxing
corporations, not to a greater extent thanNew York or other States, but she has done
more. Her State officials have taxed corpo-
rations aud,collected the tax, and this is the
real reason for her success in finance.

Up to 1881 the State had been almost ex-
einsweiy tinder the control of men .fashion-ed on-the Buckalew pattern, and the taxeswere never faithfully collected. The entire
reventie, colleted during' theyearendingNov.Nov. 80, 1861; was ,$2,-917,840. , Of this,
$1 269;208 was•lerjed upon real estat und
only $803,398 77 was collected from orpo-

.. •rations.,
Now for the difference. During 1:111:1

'itow T 4 iio• iv 1.4 1.
This is an inquiry which every one should have

answered before he starts on his journey,
and a little care taken in examination of Routes will
in many eases save iiin trouble, time and money.

The ',C.. 13. 47 Q. R. a." running from Chicago
hrongh Galtaburg to Ihirliugton,and the "1., E. S W
Route," ruitning:from Indianapolis, through Bloom-
ington to Burlington, have achieved a'spletalid ropu-
tation to the last two years as the 'elating Passenger
Routes to the West. At Darlington they connect with
the B. N. M. It: It. and or the grSat Burlington
Route, which rubs direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska and Kansas, with close coluneetiour to Cal-
ifornia and the Territories; and plisseugera starting
from lioga.county, Pa. ontheir way westward, cannot
dobetter than to take the BURLINGTON r.OUTE.
;This line has published a pamplthLt called '-llow to

go West," tvluc4contains much N Eatable into' illation,
a large correct map of the (treat Wt st, which can be ob-
tained free. of charge by addressing the tieneral • Pass-
enger Agent it. N. M. ft. litn.litigton, lowa.

Administrators' Sale
TitY virtue of au order of the Orphans' Comi of the
19111 county of Tama, the imitersigiad, Administrators
ot_the estate of Wm. K. Mitcheii, deceased, will ex-
pose for-sate, at _public vendue, tai Thursday, the 101 h
of Octobernext, atten a. in., on the premises in the
township of 'Middlebury, in said county, all that lot
of land on the north side of the Plank !toad; begin-
ping at the southeast corner of the Elihu Peck lot,
thence easterly along said Plank road eight rods to
the Farmington road; thence uoitherly along said
-road twenty rods to a post; thence westerly, parallel
with wadPlank -road:eight rods to a post; thence sou-
therly, parallel with said Farmington road, 20 rode to
the place of beginning; containing ,one Inc'-e, all im-
proved, with a atone house and large barn and sheds
thereon, being the old hotel lot.

Also another lot of land situated on the north side
of said Plank road and east side of said Farmington
road in said township; beginning at the southwest
corner, 43 feet easterly from the southeast corner of.
the old hotel lot; thence northerly, along the east side
of the said Farnaingtou road, 20rods to a post; thence
easterly, parallel with the said plank road, eight rods
to a post; thence southerly, patella! with said Farm-
ington road, 20 rods to said plank road; thence west-
erly, along the tame, eight rods to the place of begin-
niug; containing one acre, more or less'all improved.

Also ou Friday, the 11th day of October next, at 10
a. m., on the premises, all that certain lot or piece of
land situated onthe cast aide of the '!yoga Railroad,
in the township of Tioga, in said county; beginning
to the center of the road leading to Jackson, in the
southwest line of the Win. K. Mitchell farm, at the
southwest corner of the steam saw mill lot; thence
along said Jackson road south, 4n5; degrees east, 42.5
rods to a post; thence south, 4Ui degrees west, 21
rods to a. post; thence north, 47 degrees west, 31.t;
rods to the sc4eol house let; thence along the back
limo Of the sch-00l house 10t,4 parallel with the Tioga
ItailrOad, eight rods; thence north, 47 degrees west,
ten rods to the said railroad; thence northeasterly,
along the-same, 13.4 rods to the place of beginning;
containing five acres, more or less, with a good framehouse, frame bath, other buildings, and fruit trees
thereon, and being knots a as the Guernsey lot.

Able a small 'lnt of land situated in the said town-
ship,of Tioga, and county aforesaid; beginning at the
south corner 'of the Wm. K. 'Mitchell farm, thence
south, 68 degrees west, 14 rods to a post; thence north,
48 degrees west, 32.6 rods to. a post; thence north,
66 degrees east, 14 rods to a post; thence along the
southwest Line of the said Win. K. Mitchell farm south,
4631 degrees east, 35 rode-to the place of beginning;
containing 2.8 acres, more or lees, all improved.

Also another lot of laud in the said township of Tio-
ga, adjoining the jaid Wm. 11. Mitchell farm, begin-
ning in the southeast line of the came at a post,
thence south, 83 degrees east, 112 rods to a pine
stump; thence south, 683; degrees west, 268 rods to,a
post; thence north, degrees west, 113 rods to a
post;,thence north, 68 degrees east, 266 rods to the
place of beginning; containing 184.7 acres, more or
less, about 30 acres improved—the other part timber
lands—good for a farm.

Also a lot of land situated in the said township of
Tinge, beginning eta pine stump in the Jackaon toad;
thema south, 80,4 degrees east, 221 rods to a white
oak stump; thence south, 2t; degrees west, 182 rods
toe hemlock; thence north, 874,1 degrees west, 220.6
rods to a post; thence north, degrees east, 209
rods to the place of beginning; containing 268.7 acres,
more or leas, about thirty acres improved, with a
frame barn and two houses thereon, and known as the
steam mill lot,

Also another lot of land situated in the said town•
ship of Tioga, beginning at the southeast corner of
the steam mill lot; thence' south: 2Si degrees west,
117 rods to a pine stump, and south 3,}.1 degrees west
123.2 rods to a post; thence north, 88 degrees west,
40 rods to a small lynn; thence north, 2 +4 degrees
east, 122.4 rods to a post; thence north, 871 i degrees
west, 164.5 rods toa peed; thence not th, 1;t degrees
east, 116.8rods to a post; thence south, 8734 degrees
elndr-208.4 rolls to the place of beginning; containing
183.2 iiiies,--ntimproved, and known as the M'Dongall
lot.

Alioanother lot of land-situated in the said tow n-
shiti of Tioga and the township-oe_Lawrenee, in said
county, and beginning at the northwest corner of a
lot of land contracted by saidPdectelent to ChesterOs-
born and Edwin 11. Osborn; thence north, 2+4 degrees
east, 139 rods to a post; thence south, 88?4 degrees
east, 221.2rods to a fallen hemlock; thence south, 14}4
degrees east, 67.9 rods to a hemlock thence south,
231 degrees west, 64 rods toe post; thence north, 88
degrees West, 149 rode to a post; thence south, 23i
degrees west, 16.7 rods to a post, the nottheast corner
of the said Oaboru lot; thence along the north line of
the same north, 8633 degrees west, ‘O3 reds to (*.place
ofbeginning; containing 196.4acres, unimproved, and
known as the Loyalsock lot.

'Also another lotof land situated in the township of
Tioga, in said county, beginning ut the northwest cor•
per of 10r260 of Bingham lands, conveyed by the
Trustees of the Bi!Tilton estate to A. C. Bush; thence
north 86.2 rods to the northwest corner hereof; thee
south, 89.).1 degrees east, mostly by the south lino of
lot No. 181, conveyed by 11.11. Dent to It. J. macho,
133.6 rods to the southeast corner thereof; thence
south 26.3 perches to the southwest corner of lot No.
182, in possession of B. J. Macho; thence east 70.4
perches toa corner of tot No. 258, in the possession or
A. O. Keeney; thence south, by line of same, 69 rods
to the northeast corner of lot No. 261, contracted to
Wm. Snyder; thence west by line of same cud lot No.
260 aforesaid, 227.9 rods to the place of beginning;
containing 104.6 acres, more or less, and being lot No..
259 of Bingham lands in the townships of Jackson
and Tioga, and part of warrants No. 3,368 and 3,369.

Also another,lot of land situated in said township of
Tioga, beginning at a post in the due of land former-
Iy belonging to Catlin tialket, 28 roads east of a white
pine; thence west 114 rods to a post; thence north,
65); degrees e t, 63 rods to a post; thence north, 20
degrees west, 940 rods to the tipurrel line; thence
along said /in smith, BR)4 degrees east, 191 rods to a
poet; thence s uth, 20 degrees east, 120 rods to a post;
thence south, degrees west, 261 rods to the place
of beginning; containing 155.4 heves, more or lees,
unimproved,. d called the Marsh lot.

Also al; the Ile and interest of the estateof the said
Win. K. Mitch 11 in and to all that lot of land situated
In the said toN ship of Lawrence, in said county of
Tioga, beginning at the northeast corner of the Loyal-
sock lot, at a fallenhemlock; thence north, three •de-
grees east, 67,4 rods to a sugar tree; thence north, 8.9,a
degrees east, 49.5 rods to a hemlock; thence south,
three degrees west, 195 rods to a post; thence north,
87 degrees west, 29 rods to a hemlock; thence north,
14M degrees west, 67.9 rods to the place of beginning;
containing 37.2 acres, T more or less, and being the
northeast corner of the Loyelsock lot, and claimed by
Joseph Guile under a liarole contract with the said de-
cedent.

Also another lot of land situated in the said county
of Tioga, on the east side of the Tinge Railroad, atMitchell's Creek, beginning in the. center of the Jack-
son road at the north corner of the' (guernsey lot, in
the southweat line of the. Win. K. Mitchell farm;
thende alongsaid Puernsey lot and said Jackson roadsouth, 46%, degrees east. 38.8 rods; thence north, 44
degrees east, eight rodi to the stump fence; thence
along said stump fence north, 46 degrees west, 30.6
rods to the end of the board fence; thence along thesame north, 40 degrees east, 19 rods to a mark on the
fence; thence north, fifty degrees west, 4.4 rods to the- - .
track of the Tioge Railroad; thence up the said rail.
road to the place of beginning; containing,about2;yacres,more or less, with a steam saw mill and fixtures
thereon, and being a part of the Wm. K. Mitchell
farm.

Those desiring to purchase any of said lands can
examine them before the day of sale. or see maps of
them by calling at the office of 0. 4. SeymourinTioga.Trams or lilAts.—Fifty dollars at the time of pur-
chase, and enough more to make one-half the purchase
moneyon confirmation of the sale, by the Court, and
thebalance of the purchase money. s fib interest from
theiconfirmation of the sale by the Court, or possess-
ion delivered, if before that time, one year from the
time of sale. JANE E. MITCHELL,

C. H. SENIIOUR,
Adminiatrators.Bept.l7, 1812-4 w

In Bankruptcy.
TN the District Court of the United States for the.1. Western District:of Pennsylvania, in the matterofGeo- P. Curd, Bankrupt Western District of Pennsyl-
vania. WI:

A warrant in 13ankriiptcy Ise been issued by said
Court against, the estate of George P. Card, of the
county of Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania, in said
District, adjudged, a bankrupt. upon petition. of his
creditors, and the payment, of any debts and the de-livery of any property belonging to the saidBankrupt,
to him, or to his use, and the transfer of any property
by him, vireforbidden by law. A meeting of the cred-
itors of saidbankrupt, toprove theirdebts and choose
one or moreassignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court of ,Bankruptcy to be holden at Tioga in saidDistrict on the SlictldaY of October. A. D. 1872, at 10
o'olock a. in. at the office of F.OE. Smith, Esq., one of
the Registers in Bankruptcy of said District.

Oct. 8,-2w. • A. MURDOCK,
U. 9. Marshal for said District,
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4mit it appears that more than
eighteen Million dollars came front corpora-
Akins-to:pay the eipenses of the Common-
wealth, and got one dollar from real estate.,
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When New York learns to collect its rev-
enuti,.on the Pennsylvania Principle her Ivo-
plc willlearti 'Oa know wherein .linaneial
3itt:c.i.SS lies.' in New York the rate of tax-
ation is•One.ittilf greater than it is jn Penn-
sylviiniat hut betwOn the local asdessors of
the Suite TreaSuryand the ntiptber of
;hands'it-'ha's n) pass through, onlyN, sannll
titoottlif ever reaches -The' trite and tritest de-
pository. 'rite result is thaeIseatsitnpeiled
'hi levy a (Weer, tax upon the honlcs of the
people-•in every Autry of the Common-

the manifest injtistiee of all class-
es within her •borderia,

pi 'con traSt: wIt w York, Pennsylvania,
ander the able Mid honest administration of
Men- like JohnF. Hartranft, can stand any
" strain"•that does not tax the poor that the
rich and tifitipity and heartless corporations
may go " scot free.".'
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ExamOation ..ef Teachers:
,UX.AMINVIIIO ••trell. ,l“-rE will he Itchl :It 1..1k,LA' (itit.a lthttee) Tties..l4y, s,. j,t j,, 1,?)Itilicm, (Owleoghtirtj Wl:all...lay, -•
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1510z;s1..arg. '111111.8(14)-,
Votingtott Dort., ' Friday,
Mansfield, (State Nr4milli Salurda.),Stainsburg, illonday,
Itoaerllle, . ' Tuesday,Jackson, (Daggett's Minot Wedut aday,
Lawrenceville, , Thranday,
Farmington, tennygs aIt) Friday,

' Nelson, Saturday,.Mitidleitury, (Keeneville) Monday,'
Charleston, tWbit'yt'.le) Wednesday,Tioga lltiro, . - Thursday,Delmar, (Stony FOrlif Friday,
Wellaboi 0 Saint 4.14),Drooktickl, to rtAid P. /1.1 Monday,

1 Westneld Dorn, Tuesday,
!Clymer (Sal)nstillef Vefint day-,
!Claims. (Vetutilyea's) Thu!*tau) ,
IChathalo. tchtat, s. h.l Friday,Knosvilli,1 , Satorday.
,and at Allrlemy: Corpora.on the t4O folios it a ;4„ ,days. ..

Exantinaticars exclusively written. Appi....“1,14Provide theittactves with pen, ink, and ‘,a AKA sray prikqee
expect to t,ach during the year will attend thi tiannuations. AS tar a 9 priabthls all teach, :a 1..111 tt tr131/liiikli in the district whc re they exp., tRaw. ill-Wit:ll3 to cr,,,,,,,fnce at 9 a. ,„.

School Directors and otheril are vat nr-siattehtl. one Comity llistitia'r will be held to b..l:'"Ihot° upon the week conunenting4xt. 24tri
' E itriwro N

'Rcpt: 10, 1872-7w.

New Grocery and liestaufol!
r )1m undosignott has cq d a nPoi tt ItTitS 0,11, EATING 11011:11.: in the rdort? lately u, plac e ,,fit•Ortp. Hastinga, the tin,t dior baton Ininrad'sHe /gas a foil and &tali star k of fine

Groceries & Lionfectiouiries 1•

which will be sQld tlaap kr tii,,),.Particular attention will tic,- paid to the n ants .-.1 tx,,"Inner man." N 1 A/ESI ISIEVLS wul be ininiaiuul stall liners. Every delicacy- will be. supplied in its se/,sou. Fresh Oy,,b,s, eige,s, ,bsbstev,i, dtl 'Voir,. y,„.„.Fish, 4.,c., st, ~ will be luridbed bw inn table iu tbe'bag style and on the nborte t not'. r. Call insud s,-.• Wellsboro„ing 7, l37^_-Ka: . P. I' RCilit:l2:

.Irri o Suffering Humanity.
.p.rTIPIALE'S 1', 1.:2-jsii-finc; i. wa-:,-4,1.1 ~

refun 1
Cure vai y ease of crw,tip4on and l'ileA, (a m, 1,,,0. - -,i I

Bolt liy John 11. Pierce, NV Pa. ,I ()et, 1, 187:'2.-Clir.s

85 TO 890 I:l,eirolilaXrl.4l,g7l..t,-er‘k;alenteolleiAttlii,''''..
young or ..)(1, 4 41a/co Dior, inolwy at work tor ut tothLii spare momenta, or all the timu, thou at an)ilai.,Partleillars free. Atlar..l,B tx,-StntamtPortlatul, Maine, • Sept. 24,

A. ASTMAN,
-

Oppositei Cone 'Louie. Teeth extrieted
Ai tine's! inserted on shunt untie.; at r ,...ta,.!

priers. PI eservation or the inttiim a al,and see 131/.2 Cittit'llS.W(.VSbUlCI, Sept. 17, 1k72-tiI
•

(0-t4 InvalidsDon't Despair.
fit: Thoimantiq Lau: .1011htl !elle] -4:1::I lull thousands %%11l tutu to 11th ,

utetheines utter exhaniAing their I,tirses—stk 1,1 kin eeareh of health.
tliddilitas of the head, flollta ss of the moatMutt coated Mug ue, hue ot appett,, , phon 4;.;

weahllV:iii tit the thalami,. elitmgeolef; ot the Im•yellowm 69 of the shin, 0, 1/Ntata teter amt
total 111.1retish for buslims ,„ pleasure, ,a• am 110.emphr}ment. FAFIENETS PANACEA, Ii tak,n IL

ipersevered to for a few &lays, will temmi thib
~lass of symptoms. The tiviicls of the laafypore, ti},:wind clear, the .inmach cli ebetli,,ml t
tongue ehma, the tippetitt hula ot4d, 41111 lL
~yatma Ito la:of-fitted that in I,ld t,free liable to mihet you

DR P FAHRNEY'sF.
Celebrated Blood Cleanser or Panacea.

A, a medicine for children. the panacea 19 It ...,I,
way, calculated to take the Wriee et the endlo.- van .;or drie...t..., ishich arc amimillv :,,,,lii Slur that pug...,
out v. hiel, am often N,1,,, 1:,),U1.,11c. A inedi,lll,,,„
1/,,,ir:1.4,'S the glialitiec of a ,citLeatm as l‘ ell a, A ~ .1alteratit.., and t.,111i.h is cal able or au ~,ting dr...
a itlinut the 1, M.,1 Hum y 10 the thilil,l4 ~,, heal, 1111,,
value to every mother v- it (minttii. it 13 ier, ,r ,
tivc, yet it does not, ii el.. it ill proptr qualitu,
utast: cause. or ihstto.s. In th,• stomach 01 1,,,w0, .
It 1.,. 1,,.1, pi t:Fallt to the ",:..1, 11, 111,Li .1 ler, )11,1, Itaht ti mule a a tne.M....in1..1 ,Iniiheu. .1_ a 1,, .
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